Guidance Calendar 2017-2018

September 2017
29-8 SAT Registration for Oct. Testing (Seniors)
4 Labor Day—no School
18-29 SAT II Registration for Nov. Testing (Seniors)
15 Early Release Day—noon dismissal
23-24 ACT Administered to Seniors
23- Saturday School

October 2017
6 - Early Release Day…noon dismissal
7-8 SAT I Administered to Seniors
9 - COLUMBUS DAY…no school
14 – Saturday School
19 - Parents’ Day
20 - Parents’ Day
23- Parents’ Day long weekend- no school

November 2017
3-Early Release Day…noon dismissal
4-SAT II/Subject Test Administered to Seniors
9 - Junior Class Meeting, period 2 (Dining room)
11 – Saturday School
17 - THANKSGIVING VACATION…noon dismissal
27 – Classes resume

December 2017
2 – Saturday School
4-15 Registration for February ACTs (juniors)
8 - Early Release Day—noon dismissal
20 - DECEMBER VACATION…noon dismissal

January 2017
1 - NEW YEAR’S DAY
3 - Classes resume
12 - Early Release Day…noon dismissal
15 - MARTIN LUTHER KING DAY…no school
27 – Saturday School

February 2018
16 - Early Release Day…noon dismissal
19 - PRESIDENTS’ DAY…no school
24 – Saturday School
24-25-ACT administered to Juniors

March 2018
9 MARCH VACATION…noon dismissal
26 Classes resume
26-30 Registration for May SAT (Juniors)

April 2018
7 –Saturday School
12 and 13 - Parents’ Day
16-PARENTS’ DAY long weekend- no school
27 Early Release—noon dismissal

May 2018
5 and 6 –SAT I Administered to Juniors
5 – Saturday School
25 - Early Release Day…noon dismissal
28 - MEMORIAL DAY…no school

June 2018
1 - Graduation Rehearsal 8 a.m.
- Senior Breakfast 9:30 a.m.
- Awards Assembly 1 p.m.
- Senior Parents’ Dinner
2 - Graduation…10:30 a.m.
13 - LAST DAY OF SCHOOL…3 p.m. dismissal
14-20 Snow days as needed